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for myself and these poor girls.

:ew of our•re a
era thatept fashion, la by no mean* agreeable

to a woman of my age.and opinions.”
And, resolutely refusing to hear su- 

other word on this subject, she dis
missed Bessie and Trixie to their 
Chamber, paced the room With Lady 
Camilla, thus deprived ot any assist
ance, slowly and reluctantly perform
ed her own. toilette da ault, and then, 
without disrobing, lay down betide 
the young widow, who, too selfish to ; 
feel much real anxiety for the fata ot 
her friends, soon sighed herself Into 
a profound slumber.

the twists and turns 
of fashion are all hon
ored.

The models are 
smart and dashing,

heel antrack? If you can assert this, I will 
believe and pity you. But no, your 
lips quiver. Ah! and I now know—I 
am sure that it was the marchese with 
whom you talked at your window the 
night before we left Count Amalfi's— 
deny It it you can!"

"It,, was the first time l had aMO him 
since my wldoWhood,” Camilla de
clared; "and hs was so vshsment—so 
passionate—I was obliged to give him 
a hearing, last he should alarm the 
house', and cause a scandal. I could 
only get rid of him by promising to 
write as soon as I reached England."

"And he took measures to prevent 
your reaching it at all. It It were not 
that Sir Charles OrmSby Is endanger
ed by your flirtations," the baroness 
irately added, "I should feel quite in
different as to their result. As U te, I 
am constrained to ask you what is to 
be done?"

“If we temporise with the marchess 
—if I Can prevail with him to 1st us 
continue our Journey to the vtila you 
have taken, Charlie wyi then be. safe," 
the young widow assured her. < ; 4

"But on what coéditions will your 
gallant friend agree to this? Let me 
knoy precisely to what you are to 
bind yourself."

"To nothing." said Camilla, lower
ing her* voice. “I shall not consider 
myself , bound to .keep, any promises 
extorted from me while I am a'pris
oner." .<■

“dut you wta cajole this lover of 
yours into thej>elief that you intend 
to be his wife. It is a dangerous game 
to play,"

"I know it,” ehh faltered, growing 
pal# again. “I am frightened when I 
took forward, yet still more afraid to 
draw back; for at any moment he
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"Let those explain who made the! 

mischief by giving this trinket to Sir j 
Charles," cried Lady Camilla, recover
ing her speech, end tearing oft the 
bracelet. "It is true that it was in 
my possession, for the marchess forc
ed it upon me last night when he sud
denly appeared before me while I was . 
walking with Monna ganta."

"The marchese, eh? I began to 
comprehend the state of affairs," said, 
madam, significantly.

"Then you will Understand, , my 
dear and only friend, that 1 dared not { 
refuse his gift—dared not resent his ! 

'.conduct as I wished to do, for fear he . 
should revenge hlmSett on you." j 

- “Oh! you need not have made your-1 
self uneasy about me,” was the dry 
retort. “I am not at all afraid that 
any Italian marcheee, however power
ful or vindictive, will attempt to med
dle with me.”

“But Charlie, whom he regards as 
his rival ?" murmured the widow,”WH3F 
a vlolfeht shudder, partly real, partly 
stimulated. "What will become of him ‘ 
U 1 set this Ttolent-tempted man at 
defiance?"

The baroness clinched her hands in 
great agitation and answered, with a 
repressed passion that awed her hear-
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Neither Trixie nor her companion 
could conquer their excitement suffi
ciently to attempt to rest, and they 
eat down at the foot ot their bed to 
talk over in whispers the events of 
the evening. Not that these surprised 
them, for they long had felt that Lady 
Camilla was not to be trusted, and 
that it was her unconquerable love 
of admiration which had brought 
them into their present dilemma.

The question now perplexing them 
was, how would It end? Prom her 
confession, it was but too plain thjtt, 
instead of indignantly spurning the The' home he cherishes appears. 

■MssnysÉi»1* advances and refusing T 
either to receive his letters or grant 
more stolen Interviews, she had "been E 
unable to resist the pleasure of listen- \ 
ing to his ardent speeches. In fact, 
she had .played, and-gas atilt play- | 
dig, with a tiger whose ferocity might ^ 
at any moment find a victim in her
self. ^ vV . .

And pet her faulty bltided her to1 
her, danger, and what little heart she' T 
had was given to 8tr Charles Ormsby, <\ 
whose wife ehe hoped andtatlnded to ; 
become. Whether he would, be satis- j 
fled with * «boitas Who ctfuld never 
resist attempting to fascinate every 3 
eligible man who Came under the spell 
of her beaux yeuX, she did not trouble k 
herself to Imagine; and though rather ( 
uneasy at the result ot the smiles and 
sweet words she had bestowed on the 
impetuous Italian, she never doubted 
her ability to extricate herself from 
his «lutohee if the bareness would ba || 
b$t reasonable, and leave things to 
her greater tact. J

“I would give a» I possess,” mur- ti 
mured Trixie, “to know which feeling ^ 
predominates in Sir Charles Ormsby’s ft 
heart at this moment—grief or anger." Jj

“Not anger, surely. One who has 
erred so greatly himself ha's no right 
to blame the sharer of his folly If she 1
goes beyond him.” I

(To be continued.) 1
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Two weeks in bed, the doctor said, 
And quiet let him lie the while; 

Two weeks unheard the friendly word 
.Jfwo weeks unseen the friendly 

smile!
Here let him "keep the hails of sleep 
Where children neither shout n»r 

- weep..

Now it le done, the morning sun 
Comes dancing through the window 

pane;
I hear the din »t trade begin 

And smile, for I am well again 
And round about the chiT 
Sweet music Mr two weal

Ro strange and still, when one lies
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«‘Oh! yon are too cruel!" sobbed the to ü-ngland.
Hadly, writhing at her feet “Is it my "A crooked policy generally leads 
fault that the marcheee loves and pur- one further astray than open deal- 

leues me?" ing,” madam observed, shaking her
"Te*-a thousand times yes! Had head thoughtfully. “What excuses 

you been a true widow, mourning the does this marchese offer for our de
death of your husband as he deserv- tention? Have you insisted on he
ed to be mourned, even this I^Iian- tag set tree? But no. of course you 
however headstrong, however passion- have not. It you had really felt in- 

, ate—must have respected your grief, digaaut at what he hat done, you 
and left you at peace.” wonld *»▼* *PPrt«ed me of the truth,

To this charge Lady Camlfia re- and asked me to advlse you how to 
piled only with her sobs. ect ’*

“Then it seems that Beatrice Mayne "Have I,not told you that he Is so 
was right," Madame Gaspares resum- violent in his protestations, that he 
ed; “and these pretended bandit, are overwhelms and bewilders me?" 
the unworthy tooU of a more unworthy “While he to with .yon he may; but 
master. How long are we to be do- when you are free from the overpow- 
tained here? Oblige me by saying.” «ring effect of his presence, what has 

"Why will you speak as if I were in there been to prevent your disclosing 
fault—I who never dreamed of being the truth?"
subjected to such treatment?" remon- Lady Camilla threw herself into a
etrated Camilla. «***# bur,t ln*° * tr6Sh

“Nor knew that he was on our "Every on* rails at me-every one
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1 been set In sqch a way that 
sket earn* tighten top ot the 
late surrounding the push 
tor the electric light, not only 
a botchy looking Job, but also 
It. very awkward to reach the

SIDE TALKS
By Ruth Cameron.

rays Set Them ; This Way.” 
in the world didn’t you drop 

ik down a feu{ inches ?" she 
W Workman.
tlways set thepi 43 inches 
I floor,” was th^ reply, 
ppt when you , met such a 
i >e this surely you could see 
i wopld have tel make an ex- 
lUthls case.” ,
Jtways set ’em til tache* from 
r,” the man reiterated, stub-

BEADDfO.
I'm glad I 

learned, when I 
was young, to sit 
me down and 
read, the lofty 
itrstae by poets 
sung, and tales 
like “A d am 
Bede," I’m glad 
that I acquired a 
thirst for lore of 
•vary sort; I 
searched for it, 
the best and

Broad bands of corded satin are us
ed in trimming a small hat of black 
satin. Twenty Four,ave to ohaaca it,” declared 

In exasperation. 
eyed her tiofld and sullen, 

n two men half a day and 
eak the titles half way 
rail pulling that rack out," 
re always set ’em 48 Inches
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